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FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

Wc Inrlli' romminu'ent ions from nil irrmnKirhonra
intvrvxtril in mutter proiierln lieloimintl to this
ilejiiirlincnt.

Interesting Forts About the llnteliing of
Chickens.

The lien lias Fcurccly set on tlic cgfrs
12 hours when wo begin already to dis-

cover in it some lineaments of the head
and body of tho chii-kc- that is to he

horn. The heart appears to heat nt flic
end of the day ; at the end of 4S hours,
two vesicles of blood can ho distinguish-
ed, the pulsation which is very-visibl-

At the 50th hour an auricle of the
heart appears, and resembles u lace or
nonsc folded down upon itself.

At the end of 70 hours wo distinguish
wings, and on tho head two bubbles for tho
brain, one for the bill, and two others
one for the fore part and tho other for
the hind part of the head. The liver ap-

pears toward the fifth day.
At tho end of 131 hours the first vol-

untary motion is observed.
At t he cud of 15J8 hours the lungs and

stomach become visible ; at tho end of
142 the intestines, the loins, and tho up-

per jaw.
The 7th day that which was slimy be-

gins to have consistence.
At tho 190th hour of incubation the

bill opens and tho flesh appears in tho
breast. At tho 104th the sternum is seen ;

that is to say the breast bone.
At tho 210th the ribs como out of the

back ; the bill is very visible, as well as
the r. The bill becomes green
at the end of 2SG hours, and if the chick
is taken out of its covering, it evidently
moves. Tho feathers begin to shoot to-

wards tho 240th hour, and the skull be-

comes grisly.
At the 2(!4th hour the eyes appear.
At the 2SSth, tho ribs arc period.
At the 341st, the spleen draws near

to the stomach, and tho lungs to the
chest.

At the end of 355 hours, the bill fre-

quently opens and shuts ; and at end of
tho 451st hour, or the 18th day, tho first
cry of tho chick is already heard it af-

terward gets more strength, and grows
continually, till at last it sets itself at lib-

erty by opening tho prisou in which it
was shut up.

Adorable wisdom of God ! it is by so
many different degrees these creatures
are brought into life. All these progres-
sions arc made by rule ! and there is not
one of them without sufficient reason.
xSTo part of its body could appear sooner
or later, without the whole embryo suf-
fering, and each of its limbs appear at tho
most proper moment. This ordination so
wise, and so invariable in tho production
of the animal, is manifestly tho work of a
Supreme Iking.

Fiu-ifyin- Cistern-Wate- r.

It is frequently the case that eistcm- -

Water becomes offensive and quite unfit
for use, which in its pure state is the
sweetest and wholcsonicst of all water.
To destroy this ofl'eusivcncss, lime has
been recommended, a largo lump or two,
but this must harden the water; charcoal
is frequently used with good effect ; but
then which is most efficient, as a cor-
respondent in Ithode-Islaud assures us,
i's to let the supply iny spout run to tho
hottom, of the cistern. The fresh water
being heavier than the old, forces the
latter to tho surface and is thus con-
sumed before it becomes offensive, and so
on ut each rain. This looks like being a
remedy for what has been so much com-
plained of, and will be an answer to many
inquires made of us on tho subject.
IJut there are certain conditions that
should be observed by all having a cistern,
the first of which is that it should be
thoroughly cleaned twice and tho
second that the conductors on tho roof
should be served in the same way.

Telegraph.

How to Make Shingles Last.
Silas Umwiisays that twenty-fiv- e years

ago he dipped shingles in a largo kettle of
lime wash; to which tho salt had been
added and tho whole kept boiling. A
few shingles wore dipped in all over one' at
a time, long enough to soak them well,
and then thrown aside to dry. In a short
time all the shingles were thus prepared.
Although what arc, termed "nap shin-
gles," they have lasted twenty-fiv- e years,
and may do so for years to conic. Sev-
eral experiments of a similar ehuractcr
have been made since, with very suc- -

ccssful results.

&af"Ten. bushels' of boiled potatoes.
mashed and mixed with three bushels of
finely ground com meal, will make ns
niuoh pork, as 'double the quantity fed in

' '( " ' 't'aXv state.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
'cw I?looinfiel(1, In.

IH subscriber having purchased the propertyT (in the corner of jUaine and Carlisle sired,
opposite t lu; Court Mouse, invites nil bis friend's
mid former customers lo i;ive liim a call ns lie is
determined t furnish Hrsl class accommodations.

THOMAS JI,

3 lir. l'roprietor.

iAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOM FIELD,

I'erry County, Peim'n.

nAVIN'i purchased the liolel formerly
David II. l.upfor. situated oil North

Carlisle sired adjoining tin- Court House, 1 am
prepared to receive transient guests of regular
hoarders.

To all who favor me with their custom. T shall
endeavor to furnish first class accommodations. A
call is solicited. cjxuu.i: DKiti; tck.

I'lnomlicld, March 0, 1V.i. :', 10 ly '.

Saml'F.l S. YVr.ni-i!- . YS'. II. Smith

AX I)

7? E F 1 T T i: D

TTJI7 TTTTjl urj
This line Hole! is located on

Arch Street, Hot ween Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
WE11EII : SMITH.

January 1, W:. Proprietors.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE

r o n

DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KNOWN WORLD

Pit. "tt'lSIIAKT'S ('lll'AT AMT.IMCAN 1 y SIT.fSt A

Pills and I'ini: Thick Tak ('oiiihai. are a positive
and Inlaililile cure for lyspep-i- a in its most agirra-vatc-d

form ami no matter of how long standing.
They penetrate 1 he secret abode of Ibis terrible

disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

Thev alleviate more agony and silent suil'eriny
than tongue can tell.

They are mil oil for curing the mostdcsperaleaud
hopeless eases, when every known means fails to
afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

DR. WISIIAET'S

It is (lievilal prineipleof the PineTrce. obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation ofthelar,
by which ilshigliesl medical piopertiesaro retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and rest ores the
appetite. It si re net hens t he dcliibiab d system. It
purities and enriches I lie blood, anil expels li'oni the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on the
liuigs. It dissolves Hid mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle aels uiiou the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing inllaininal ion. II is
tlic result of ears of sfuly and e jicriment.and it
isotlered to the alliicted will) the positive assur-
ance of it s power to cure the following diseases, if
the patient has not too long delayed a resort to Hie.

means of cure:

Consumption of the. Lunis, C.mpli, (tore Tin-oi- l

unci Jirenst, Jlfoneliilix, IJirr Comidainl

Jllind awl Hieedinn I'ii.s, Asthmn,

Witooj.iwf Onujli, Wi'tie-ria- ,

ilc., &c.

A medical expert, holding 'honorable, collegiate
diplomas, devotes bis enure, time to the examina-
tion of palieiils nt the oiliee parlors. Associated
Willi lii in a re throe consul! n g physicians of uoknowl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public PJllili OF fllAKlil.

This opportunity is i.'vcn by no oilier Institution
in the country.

Kellers from any pari, of (lie counlry asking ad-
vice will lie promptly and gratuitously responded
to. W here, convenient, reiiuitai'.oesshonld take the
shape nt

1) HAFTS (Kl POUT OITK.'K OIMU'KS.

Price of Wislm rt i American Dysucpsia Pills, SI a
box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Price of YVishi'.rrs I no Tree Tar Cordial, J1.50 a
botile, or til a dozen. Soul by express.

All coninitmicat Ions should be addressed
L. (. C. VJSJIA1'T, W. .,

, Nj. 2.'.2 North St.,

413m Philadelphia.

Till! Advertiser, hnvlntfbcen resloreil to health
In a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-In- n

suffered several years Willi a severe luiifj alloc.
Hon, and Unit dreaded disease. Consumption is
anxious to make known to his lcllow-sullerei- the
liieaus of cure.

To all who desire It, he w ill send a copy of the
proscription used (ficepf olmriso). wilh the direc-
tions for prcpar.llu; and usin the same, wliieh
they will flint a why. Ci kh i'liit Consi mi'iion,
Asthma. ItmiNcnn is. etc. Theolioi!t of the ad-
vertiser in sondiiit! the, Proscrlplion Is to benetit
the alliicted, and spread inhumation which h
ooiicoivesto be liivaliiablei and lie hopes every
Kiillcrer will try his reined v. as It will cost them
notlilnp, and may prove, a blessing. i

Parties wishing the preseripl ion. will please s

JiHV. lCDWAHl) A. WILSON.
3IHly Wllllaniaburg, Kiiius cjunty, New York.

Tho Bloomficld Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

Wc now have the material to

do all kinds of

job - w o xs, is:

Such as

I-ullit- i :ilo 33illw9

riiiin or in Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds S

PROGRAMMES.
IUMj 1SEAWS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DliAFTS,
AND

CHECKS !

P O S T E 11 S

OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY

In fact we are prepared to do every

variety of

tJOB PBtfJTIRGt

Uusually Done in a Country OfHcs !

All Orders
m

AT 11EASOXAHLE HA TES.

OFFICE IN

POTTER'S KOW,

o prosITE

li. 31. ISinesiuilh's lEolel!

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
AT THE LOW PKICK OF

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

PAIN-KILLE- R .

tOPINIONS OI'TIIKntKSS.
No article ever ntlalned to such unbounded popu-laril-

Mtlein Utimirrer

An article of great merit and virtue. C'nen)i(
Xoniitirili'..

Vi'v can bear testimony to the ollicacy of the Pain
Killer. We have seen it's magic effects In soothing
the severest pain, and know it to bo a good article.
Vincinniti 1e.yntteh.

A speedy cure 'for pain. No family should bo
without it. Mnntrenl Trnnnerljil.

There has nothing as yet surpassed Iho Pain Kill-
er, which is the most valuable laiiiily inedicnu now
in use. 7t')int'.wj Orutn.

It has real merit: as a means of removinf; pain-n- o

medicine has aciiiired a roputalion cunnl to
Porrv Davis' Pain killer. Acu't oft, (A'i.) Daily
Acfrs.

Its wonderful power in reiuovingtlm most s"ere
pain has never boon oiiualled. JliirHnplnn Senii-utl- .

It Is one of the fowarlioloslhnt are just what they
pretend lo be. Jlriinsiricl: Tr.'ctriii'it.

Our own opinion is that no family should be with-
out a. hoille of ft for nXinglo hour. In llesh wounds
aches, pains, sores. &c. ii is the most ellcctual rem-
edy we know of. Acic.v'. HI. Jnhn, ('inndn.

After many years trial of Davis Pain Killer, we
advise that every family should provide themselves
Willi so eileotual and speed v a e.UN KM.l.iai. Am-ln:-

.v.) ..;,.
The I'ain Killer of Perry Davis it Son we can

reeoiiiiucnd. AVehavciKed it for a length
of time and invariably w illi success. Ooi'iila V'oi-IM- .

fl The Pain Killer is for sale by medicine deal-
ers generally.

Sold by Dr. SI. 15. Slrickler, New lllooni-Held- ,

Pa. Dee. T 1m

Cnrc for Coiisuini)lion.

WHAT THJi DOCTOltS SAY:

AMOS WOOLKY, JI. 1)., of Koseiuseo county,
says : " For three years past 1 have used A

P.AI.SAM extensively, in my practice,
and I am satisfied that there is no belter medicine
for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. DOliAN. M. J)., of Logan county, Ohio,
says: " ALLKN'S LUNG HALSAll not only sells
rapidly but gives perfect satisfaction in every case
within my knowledge. Haviiigeoniidoncoin it ami
knowing that it possesses valuable medicinal prop-

erties, I freely use it in my daily practice, and with
unbounded success. As an expectorant it is cer-

tainly far ahead of any preparation I have ever yet
known.'

NATHANIEL HAHKIS, Sf. 1)., of "Viiddlobury,

Vermont, says: "I have no doubt it will soon be-

come a classical remedial agent for the cure of all

diseases of Hie Throat, Lungs, and tho ISroncliial

tubes."
Physicians do not recommend a medicine which

has no merits. What they say about j
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Can be taken as a fact. Let all alllicled test it at
onco.

Fold by all Medicine Dealers.
,tt3-So- by Dr. JL 11. Ktrickler, New llluomllcUl,

Pa Dec. 7, lSti'J lm.

SHRSNER

Will euro the ASTITMA, UnONCTITTIS, BLOOO
SI'ITTINO, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PALN"
and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHI.VU AT NIGHT, kc. It will effectually re-
move the Cough that frequently follows Measles, and
any affection of tho respiratory organs, no matter of
how long standing, or whatever the ngcof the person.
It acts as a specific, is purely vegetable, and Is pleasant
to the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying the vio-

lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quietiug
the nerves and cxliilir&tiug the system.

Mothers, Save Your Children I

No child need die of CRorP, If this Syrup Is nsccl
in time: this is a fart demonstrated htj experience.
No family should be without this Syrup, as that fatul
disease, CliOUP, comes like a thief in the night, to
steal away your little ones, wliea regular medical aid

aiiBOt le obtained.
Prepared only ly

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
JJaUimurs, Md.

TO OVll ElirEXDS!
UK undersigned have this day formed a CoT partnership under the name oi

SIDDALL & MAIIKLEY,

and will continue tho

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market .Street,
Succedlng to the house of

WKIOHT&SIDDALL.
Trusting to receive a eontiiiiianco of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
We are yours, ltespeet fully,

THANCIS II. SIDDALL.
One of tho linn of Wright & Siddall.

AKTIillt I). SI A It K LEY, M. P..
Philadelphia, January 1, 1S70.

I. O. XT. X.
LOOKING FOR A TLACU

TO BUY -- 0!)S, LOW;

Theu go to the One Prico Store, of

F. MORTIMER,

Now Bloomilokl, Pa.

IOR Extra Rio Coffee, either Roasted or
or a flno Coffee at 2.1) cents, go

to K. MORTIMER'S.

Pennsylvania 1. . Time Table.

XEAVI'OHT STATION.
On and lifter November lit Ii, IStiO, Passenger

trains will run as follows:
HAST.

I'aellie Kxpross in.m a. m.
llarrrisburg Accommodatioi ::,- p. v.

lail, 7.113 P. M.
WLST.

I'aellie Kxpross. (Klag) "i.OI a. M
Way Passenger p.n A. M.
Mail :; . j
Last Line .V.lii e' m'

.1. .1. li.VKt'LAY, Agent.

DUNCANXOX STATION.
On and after Novendier ltth, Will, trains wil

leave Duiieanuon. as follows :

LASTWAKD.
HarrNhtirg Accommodation 1.12 P. M.
Mail s.'js i.
Local 1 roiglil, a. hi v. m.

V. LSI VA1!D.
Way Passenger n.".'! a. jr.
Mail n.im i. m.
Past Line, (flag) 1: m.
i,oi in r roigui H.I., a. Jl.

Nd'i'i:. Way Passenger West runs dailv. exi'epi
Monday, all other liains daily except Sunilav.

W'M. C. J 1 N ( , Agent

Stage Line Uelwetii Xewimrt and Xew
(Jeniiniilown.

!:S leave New (leriuantowii dailv at fourSTA'I a. in. Landisl.nigal 7. flia, in. (ireen-par-

al fia. in. New I'.loonilie'.d at fib; a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ae--

t.
Hotiiriiing leaves Newport: on the arrival of tlnr

Mail Train from Philadelphia, at l'.:ii i. m.
. liii t.,

WIXTEll A URA XG EVENT.

3sToiic!h,V, 3Tov. 22i5?, 1G!J.
UKAT TIU NIC LINK PKOM TIIU NOKTII

X and North-Wo- t for Philadelphia. New York,
li'eadiiu;. Pel v illi-- . TamaiUa. Aliland. Shaniokiu,
Lebanon. Allentown, Laston, Lpluala. I.ili,. Lan-
caster. Coliiniliia. c.. K.V. .

Trains leave llarrishurgfor New York..as follows:
Al .'."ii. "i.:;e. s.ln. a.m.. and IJ.i!0 noon, and i.'.r.
II. do. r'. m.. eoiinectiiig witli similar tiains on tho
Penn'a Kailroad. and arriving at New York at h.-l.'- i.

a. M.. ami noon. (l.:!. 1o.ni. e. v.. and
(i.lio. A. .M.. respectively. Sleeping oars accompany
tho '2.:'n. and a. .m., and U.'ji, noon trains witli-ou- t

chaieie.
Leave llarrisbiirg for Koadimr. Pottsville. Tama-iua- .

.Minoi'svilio. Ashland, shaniokiu, Pino drove,
Allciiiowii. I'hiladolphia. at s.lu. a. m.. and --'..".. and
I. 10. !. M.. Ihi' i Vitrain stopping al Lebanon oniv;
tliet.lo f. M. train stoppingsit ailsialioioiand inak-i- n

connoelious for Pliiiadolphia. Pottsville and Co-
lumbia, and all intermediate Slatious between mid
poinls only. For Pottsvilio. Sidiuy Ikill llavi'ii and
Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Kailroad,
leave llarrisbiirg at ;. In e. M.

el in ni in; : Leave New York al. 0 A. M., 12 noon,
anil o and n p. m.: Philadelphia al s.15 a. m., and

p. r. Sleeping cars accompany then A. M. and
.ri and S 1'. M. trains lroiu New' York, without
change.

Way passenger train loaves Philadelphia at 7..10

A. M.. connecting with similar trainon Last Penn'a
Kailroad. returning from Heading at i.::." i. M.,
sloiiping at. all Station; leave Pottsville at 5.40,
and '.) A. M. and :(. P" p. Jt. : Ilerndon at P..'!li a. m. ;

Shaniokiu at . 40 and A. M. : Ashland. 7.1)5 A.
m. and 12..SU noon : Tamaiiua at s.::.'i A. m. 1111112.201'.

M. lor Pliiladelpliia and New York.
Leave 1'otlsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna

Pailroad at H.b" A. m.. for Harris liurg,andll.;UA. M.
for Pine l ; rove and Tremont.

Leading aeeommodatjon train: leaves PoHsvilln
at o. lu A. M.. passing Heading at 7. 'ill . M.. arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 a. m.. returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.45 v. 51. passing beading at 7.40
V. M.. arriving al. Pottsvilio at !l.:0 I. Jr.

Potlslown Aceoinmodat ion train : Leaves Potts-tow- n

at li. lo a. in., returning, leaves Philadclphiaat
l.i:ii p. in.

Columbia liailroad trains leave Leading at 7.15
a. m. and 0.15 p. m. for Lphrata, Litiz, Lancaster,
C'oli mi &e.

Perkiomen ltailroail t rains leave Perkionien func
tion al !) a. in. and H.lti and ;."u p. m. liel uruiiig,
leaves at i'..ln. s.l2a.in and 12.45 noon.
coiinecling witli similar trains on Loading P.ail- -

i:ul.
Colobrookdale Kailroad train leaves Pottslownat

S. I5a. m. and 0.2op. m., for Ml. Pleasant. arrivingat
lii.20n. m. and 7.20 p.m.: returning leave Mt. Pleas--
inl at 7. ami 11 a. m.,councctingwithsinulartrains

i.n lieading Ii. K.
( hosier alley Kailroad trains leave Jiridgopori

at S.:m a. in., 2.'(i5 and 5.U2 p. in. Kolurning, leavo
lMwiiingtowu at. 0.:!o a. in., 12.45, noon, and 5.15
p. ni.. eoniu'oting with trains on Heading Kailroad.

On Sundays: Leave Now York lit 5 and S p. m. ;

Phila. at s a! m. and:i.l5 p. in. : (he Ha. in. train ru li-

ning only to Heading; I'oltsviPeS a. in.; Harris-bur- g

5..",.; a. in., and 4.10 and 11.00 p. m.: and Head-
ing at I2.4; midnight, and 7.15a. m. i'orllarrisbiug;
at 7.2na. m. and 12.55 a. in. lor New York; and at
D. loa. in., 4.25 p. m. for Phila.

Conniiiilation, jMiloage. Season. School and
Tickets to and from all points at reduced

rales.
liaggage cheeked through, 100 pounds allowed

each passenger.
(i. A.N1COLLS, Gen'ISup't.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBT.ATED

Hors i ai Cattle Fowflers.
This preparation, long and favorably

"n"fYi known, will lhoroii(?hly
i i F broken down and horsos,
3 " l.v Iri.Tinllii.nitiiT anil ilaiilinir tilt)

JLiL stomach and intestines.
It is a sure preventive of all dincasu

tc'MWAjL incident to this animal, such as LL'NU
FKVEK. (ibANUKHH. IM.UMV
WATKK, 1IEAVLS, OOUfillS,

FEVKK3, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
KNEKUY, ke. Its use improves
tho wind,, increases the nppctite
crvtu MBtnnntlt inl irlnvcr MLiti ftml
ti'ansforms the miserable skeleton
intoa&ue-lookini- ! and spirited horse, ttj-i-?

To keepers of Cows this nren ra
tion Is invaluable. It is a sure pre- -
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It lias been proven Djr
actual experiment to increase tho

' quantity of milk and cream twenty
percent, and make the butter firm
Hiiu 411 mbblllllK L.HIt. IV

rives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and niak
Oinmtlirivs much fasur.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
the Lungs, Liver, Ac, this article acts
as a snecinc. Ilr nuttinr from on- -

balf a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the above diseases will b" eradi- -

gated or entirely prevented. If given st 7. 1Y&
m time, a eertain prerentlve ana
car for the liog Cholera.

A
DAVID E. F0PTZ, Proprietor,

BALTIMORE. HI,
tor sale by Draff Ists and Storekeepers througlMt

Ms VnitMl HUttest CaoaUas tut 8U inwia.


